SPRING 2019 CAREER WORKSHOPS
FOR GRAD STUDENTS & POSTDOCS

- WORKSHOPS LIMITED TO 20 PARTICIPANTS
- DETAILS & REGISTRATION AT TULANE.EDU/OGPS OR TULANEJOINHANDSHAKE.COM
- UNLESS OTHERWISE NOTED, ALL WORKSHOPS ARE LED BY BRIANA MOHAN, OGPS

JANUARY

*Introduction to Academic Careers*
Tuesday, 1/22, 3:30 – 4:30 PM, Korach Conference Room, LBC #208

*CVs for Academic Positions*
Wednesday, 1/30, 9:30 – 10:30 AM, Korach Conference Room, LBC #208

FEBRUARY

*Resumes and Cover Letters for Professional Positions*
Wednesday, 2/6, 3:30 – 4:30 PM, McKeever Conference Room, LBC #210

*Establishing, Building, and Maintaining Professional Relationships (aka Networking)*
Tuesday, 2/12, 3:30 – 4:30 PM, McKeever Conference Room, LBC #210

*Social Science and Humanities PhD Careers*
Wednesday, 2/20, 9:30 – 10:30 AM, Goldstein Conference Room, LBC #206

*STEM PhD Careers*
Tuesday, 2/26, 3:30 – 4:30 PM, McKeever Conference Room, LBC #210

MARCH

*Career Considerations for International Graduate Students* – co-led with Kabir Hingorani (OISS)
Wednesday, 3/13, 3:00 – 4:30 PM, Stibbs Conference Room, LBC #203

*Interview Skills and Preparation for Graduate Students*
Wednesday, 3/20, 9:30 – 1:30 PM, Stibbs Conference Room, LBC #203

*2-Hour Job Search: Part 1* – co-led with Catherine Pugh Gergen (SPHTM)
Tuesday, 3/26, 1 – 4 PM, McKeever Conference Room, LBC #210

APRIL

*Negotiating Like a Boss (when you’re actually just a new employee)*
Wednesday, 4/3, 9:30 – 10:30 AM, Korach Conference Room, LBC #208

*2-Hour Job Search: Part 2* – co-led with Catherine Pugh Gergen (SPHTM)
Tuesday, 4/9, 1 – 2:30 PM, Korach Conference Room, LBC #208

*Managing Stress, Anxiety, and Frustration During Your Job Search* – led by Ramon Zelaya (CAPS)
Tuesday, 4/16, 3:00 – 4:30 PM, Korach Conference Room, LBC #208